CURRICULUM GUIDE

Th ir d G r a d e
THIRD GRADEHIGHLIGHTS
-

-

-

Our theme is?Exploringthe World Around You!? It isperfect for the third grader who isbecominginterested
inthe wider world and wantsto knowhowthe systemsaround themwork.
Caringfor the Villagardenintegratesscience withservice learning.
Studentsexplore their owncultural heritage and the amazingdiversityof culture beyond their familyand the
classroom. Throughaninteractive simulation, studentsinvestigate howpeople become part of our countryas
well asthe strugglesimmigrantsundergo inthe process.
We explore democracybystudyingthe waysgovernmentsand communitiesmake decisions. Studentssimulate
the formationof alocal townand government, creatingaframework for civic engagement. All citizensvoice
their opinionsintownhall meetingswhenthe cityisfaced withachallenge that requiresacritical decision.
Beginninginthird grade, studentsare able to participate inOrchard Recessonthe VillaOrchard Playground.
Studentsplaycreativelyand cooperativelyinasettingfull of God?screation!
Duringeveryundertakingthroughout the year, third graderswork toward adaptabilityand initiative. Theylearn
to viewfailure asanopportunityto learn. Theyare encouraged to explore, experiment, and reflect.

READING
Good literature isthe foundationof our third grade
readingprogram. Studentsread bothfictionand
nonfictionfor avarietyof purposes.
Inliterature circles, students:
-

choose readingselections
delve into anexplorationof character, plot,
theme, and purpose
debate and defend their opinions
develop their social imagination, moral agency,
and acceptance of diverse pointsof view

Studentsrecord their literaryexaminationsinbook club
journals, practicinghowto order and expresstheir
thoughtswithclarityand connectionto the text.
Independent readingtime isathird grade staple.
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Teachersconference withstudentsduringindependent
reading, guidingstudentsto expand the depthand reach
of their book selections. Throughteacher conferencing
and peer to peer book talks, studentsexcitedlyexplore
newgenres, and followinterests. Alifelonglove of
readingisthe goal!

The development of basic writingskillsisintegrated
throughout our writingcurriculum:
-

-

WRITING
Our literature-based workshop model guidesthird
gradersinproducinghighqualitywork acrossseveral
genresof writing, includingnarrative, nonfiction,
persuasive, and poetry. We use mentor textsto examine
strongwritingtechnique and improve uponour written
pieces.

-

Daily grammar review- enhancesstudents?
abilityto draft and edit meaningful piecesof
writing.
Phonics-based spelling program- supports
studentsaslifelongspellersand increasesthe
qualityof their writtenwork. The program
focuseson355 of the most frequentlyused
words, alongwithindividualized word listsbased
onstudents?writingsamples.
Cursive writing instruction - promotes
students?writingfluencyand fine motor skills,
allowingthemto write at ahigher volume with
greater ease. We use the Handwritingwithout
Tearsprogram.

MATH
Third gradersare learnmaththroughEnvisionMath, a
rigorous, problem-based curriculumoffering
comprehensive, blended digital and print components. It
is designed to help our studentsachieve mathematical
proficiencylevelsto provide the foundationfor future
mathcoursesand beyond. At the center of this
curriculumare the CommonCore Standards.
Our studentsare activelyinvolved inusingconcrete and
digital toolsto develop deep mathematical
understandingand applythisunderstandingthrough
practice and problem- solvingineverymathlesson. The
problemsolvingcomponent helpsstudentsdevelop
specific skillsthat are used by"good maththinkers."
The focustopicsinthird grade mathinclude:
-

multiplication-meaning, facts, relationship to
division, fluentlymultiply/divide within100
connect areato multiplicationand addition
represent and interpret data
usingstrategiesto add and subtract
fluentlyadd and subtract within1000

-

multiplybymultiplesof 10
use operationswithwhole numbersto solve
problems
understand different meanings/kindsof fractions
fractionsequivalence and comparison
solve problemswithtime, capacityand mass
geometry
problemsolvingwitharea/perimeter
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SCIENCE
Inthird grade science, we studythe physical world using
our 31-acre campus. Our gardenbecomesthe central
focusinour LifeLabcurriculumwhichexploresseeds,
soil, weather and climate, tools, plants, gardenanimals,
and habitats.
The LifeLabScience scope and sequence integratesLife,
Earth, and Physical science conceptsinasystems
approachto science. Asthe gardengrowsand changes
throughout the seasons, it providesanatural laboratory
for studyinghowthe science disciplinesare interrelated.
The LifeLabprogrammeetsall 8 Next Generation
Science Standards:
-

Askingquestionsand definingproblems
Developingand usingmodels
Planningand carryingout investigations
Analyzingand interpretingdata
Usingmathematicsand computational thinking
Constructingexplanationsand designing
solutions
Engaginginargument fromevidence
Obtaining, evaluating, and communicating
information

Earth Science - Studentslearnthat climate and soil are
keypartsof the environment and understand that these
influence what livingthingscanexist inahabitat.

Physical Science - The world ismade up of matter, and
matter haspropertiesthat we candescribe. Inour
science program, studentsuse their sensesto observe
propertiesof the thingsaround them.
Life Science - Studentsobserve livingthingsto
understand howtheydepend onhabitatsto provide their
basic needsand howtheir partshelp themsurvive on
Earth. Third graders:
-

examine and dissect seeds
learnhowplantsgrow
applythe scientific processto their garden
experiments
work withbotaniststo examine plantsduringa
field trip to the nearbyUWBotanic Gardens

SOCIAL STUDIES
Insocial studies, third gradersexplore large frameworks
for understandinghowour countryworks. UsingTCI?s
Social StudiesAlivecurriculum, studentsbeginwithbasic
geographyand progressthroughthe followingunits:
-

immigration
communitydiversity
howpeople improve their communities

-

howpeople around the world are alike and
different
howthe economyworks
howglobal trade works
public services
cityhall
democratic participationinacommunity
helpingthe global community
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Additionally, explorationsof Timefor Kidsmagazine
challengesthird gradersto examine and discusscurrent
culture, events, trends, and social studiesissues.
The year concludeswithour Storypathcurriculum,
DemocracyinAction. Thisprogramutilizesall of the
understandingstudentshave developed duringthe year.
Inthe final stagesof the unit, we visit the state capitol in
Olympiato experience howour state government
operatesand makesdecisions. Inthisunit, students:
-

-

create apaper environment onabulletinboard
(includinghabitats, animals, plants, etc.)
add atown, developingthe town?s
culture/identity, history, monumentsto past
communityleaders, parks, traditions, etc.
become acharacter inthe townthat ispart of a
family
choose anoccupation, character traits, age, and
their roleswithinthe community
elect officialsto positionsinthe local
government whichthenhiresaplanning

-

commission(selectingfromsubmitted
applications)
use the democratic processto work withthe
entire townto solve anincident that arises

RELIGION
Religionispart of everyday. Villa?s Religionprogramis
based onthe Cabriniantraditionof educatingthe whole
child and buildingcompassionate heartsthroughservice
to others. Withthisasanoverall theme, learningabout
the Catholic faith, classmeetings, social/emotional
learning(Second Step curriculum), and community
service (includingbuddies) are all part of religion.

SOCIAL EMOTIONAL LEARNING
The Second Step program, taught inPreschool through
Grade Five inVillaclassrooms, focusesonfour keyareas
inthird grade:
-

THECATHOLIC FAITH
Third gradersdiscover the role of Churchasa
community. Theystudythe liturgical seasonsof Advent
and Lent, and learnand experience the manyformsof
prayer. Studentsattend liturgiesand prayer services
duringthe year, and are responsible asagrade level for
preparingand planningfor one liturgyor prayer service
per year.

-

-

Skillsfor Learning - beingrespectful learners,
usingself-talk, beingassertive, planningto learn
Empathy - identifyingothers?feelings,
understandingperspectives, conflictingfeelings,
acceptingdifferences, showingcompassion,
makingfriends
Emotion Management - emotionmanagement,
managingtest anxiety, handlingaccusations,
managingdisappointment, managinganger,
managinghurt feelings
ProblemSolving - solvingproblems, solving
classroomproblems, solvingpeer-exclusion
problems, dealingwithnegative peer pressure
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Third graderslearnand practice all of these skillsthrough
funand interactive lessons, role plays, games, stories,
video segmentsand short dailyreinforcements. Students
also beginto develop self care skills, anemotion
vocabulary, and problemsolvingstrategiesto use bothin
and out of school.

CLASSMEETINGS
Creatingasafe and emotionally-secure classroom
encouragesstudentsto share their feelingsand solve
problemstogether. Daily/weeklyclassmeetingsenable
suchanenvironment to thrive. Whether celebratingeach
other or solvingproblemstogether, third gradersare
empowered to make adifference intheir classroom
communityand their school.

COMMUNITYSERVICE
Third grade?sservice learningproject focusesonone of
the seventhemesof Catholic Social Teaching: Care for
God?sCreation. The third grade managesand caresfor
the Villagarden. Theydevelop anappreciationfor farm
to table practicesand discover the relationship between

farmersand the food theyeat. We bringfood that we
growinthe gardento the Villakitchenand work with
Chef Allisonto decide what to plant. Studentslearnto
serve their communitybyworkingthe land to provide
food for others.

SPECIALISTS
Third gradersparticipate inavaried schedule and see
specialistsinthe followingareas:
-

Art: 60 minutes? once aweek
Music: 30 minutes? twice aweek
World Languages: 30 minutes? twice aweek
Library: 40 minutes- once aweek
PE: 30 minutes? twice aweek
Technology: 45 minutes- once aweek

VISUAL ARTS
Third grade studentsbuild onthe their artsknowledge
and skillsfromtheir previousexperience, including:
-

recognizingthe relationship between
two-dimensional shape and three-dimensional
form(i.e., square and cube, rectangle and
cylinder)

-

-

identifying/makinglight, dark, and middle values
to showcontrast or create illusionsof form
comparinglinesthat showdirectionand motion
(i.e., diagonal linesto showmotionor radial,
converging, spiraling, wide to narrow)
developingart skillsand techniqueslike blending
art mediafor different visual purposes
usingline to create details, and demonstrate the
proper care of toolsand materials

Studentslearnto respond to artspresentationand work
theyexperience fromart history, exhibits, or those inthe
school community, byengagingactivelyand
purposefully. Theylearnto describe what isseenor
heard, analyze howthe elementsare arranged and
organized, and interpret the descriptive properties. They
also learnto use evidence and criteriato evaluate and
support their interpretationsof awork of art.
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MUSIC
Inthird grade, studentslearnhowto playrecorder,
ukulele, and avarietyof different rhythmic instruments.
Studentsare taught usingamethod similar to the Suzuki
Method, inwhichstudentsfirst learnbyrote and thenby
seeingthe music. Since music isanother language, we
teachit like alanguage. People learnfirst what words
are, and thentheyare taught howto read and write.
Studentscontinue to dictate rhythmsand vocal solfege,
while composingtheir ownmusic.

WORLD LANGUAGES
All third gradersat VillaAcademycontinue their studyof
Frenchor Spanish. Theyuse the language to
communicate and to expressthemselveswithincreasing
complexity. Inafun, active, and participatory
environment, theylearnthroughrepetition, movement,
songs, and games. Theyread and write intheir target
language and respond withphysical activityto teacher
directions. The language programincorporatesTotal
Physical Response (TPR) and storytellingmethods. This
developsoral comprehensionand facilitateslanguage
acquisitionand retention. The majorityof classtime is
conducted inFrenchor Spanish.

Theyalso practice simple note takingstrategiesand learn
to interpret, compare, and summarize informationin
order to answer the researchquestions.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
InPhysical Educationclass, third gradersare introduced
to more complex activitiessuchasFrisbee games,
soccer, basketball, and capture the flag. We continue to
focusonlifelongfitnessand promote sportsmanship,
individual growth, and teamwork. Some of the favorite
activitiesinthird grade PEare capture the flag, wall tag,
and spooners.

TECHNOLOGY
Assigned projectsinTechnologyclassintegrate withthe
students?classroomcurriculumthroughout the school
year. For third grade students, technologyclass:
-

LIBRARY
The goal of our libraryprogramisto develop students
who value learningand canapplythe skills, strategies,
and processesto be independent usersof information.
Duringlibrarytime, studentslearninformationliteracy
skillssuchasgeneratingcentral and sub-questionsand
locatingresourcesusingkeywords.

reinforcesthe skillstheylearned insecond grade
strengthensoperationslike digital photography,
coding, and connectingalternative input devices
introducesfile management (create folders, use
keyboard shortcutsand right click)
introducesmultimediaprojectsusing
Hyperstudio to create aplant kingdomproject
introducesdigital citizenship asstudentscollect
copyrighted materialsfor their projects

The studentswork ongainingproficiencyand speed in
touchtypinginthe lab and at home withthe Edutyping
website. Applicationsthat are introduced and used in
third grade include Hyperstudio, Scratch, Inspiration,
Pixie3, iMovie, iPhoto, and Garageband.
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